[Platelet functions in acute and chronic experimentally induced hepatopathia].
It's well known the coagulation damage in chronic hepatitis and hepatic cirrhosis. The aim of our study was to quantify platelet dysfunction in acute and chronic toxic hepatitis. We determined adhesivity, aggregability and icosanoids production in rats with acute and chronic hepatopathia induced by CCl4 administration. Our data shows that platelet adhesivity and aggregability are affected in chronic toxic affectation but also in acute intoxication (p < 0.05). Icosanoids production (expressed like MDA levels are significantly decreased only in chronic CCl4 intoxication (p < 0.001). Significantly correlation appears between aggregability and adhesivity in control group (r = 0.66) and between aggregability and MDA (r = -0.78) and adhesivity and MDA (r = -0.57) in lot C. Primary haemostasis and platelet dysfunction are involved in coagulation dysfunction in hepatic diseases and the modifications of platelet parameters also appeared in acute hepatic affectation.